
PANSY JOE.

rv au-if- . 'xrtrrr.
"M.itlitT. Iiti-- . J'l'Jjrf Uwrence

Liu given nip rWrvr dollsr, U for my-

self. JieiMW l!fct it wae my 'stock in i

tra or amnrtliinir like 1liat, nd that I

wirht j.Uat it, nJ he'J double tbe profit

this Ml."
- Why, Jo Barrows. What are y

talking alwut ? Why did he give yoa the

money, and what did he intend tliat yoa

I..vj! j do ith it r bit uown bere, and
l ! all t it."
" Well, you e, mother, I aa op past

tt:ere tti morning and oaw the pardner

raking of tbe lawn, and thought I would

Hop and have a little talk with him. id

it real nit, and I like to listen to hia

odd hv of talking old country Kogliah

you know, mother. Wc were talking

about flower, and I h telling IteviJ
aliout onr little ganU n, anl how much I
would like to raiae flower aa wtll at veg-

etable, when out comes Jud Lawrence

and I wm tidkini; o f:wt that I didnt
hear him, and he stood ripbt behind n9
and d even- - word I said. Then be

laughed and said I waa jaat the roan tot

him.
Try awl if y "' beat Iavid

tlii year," he aaid, and here is the mon-

ey to I'uynecd with, an I all that yon
liiake I will double, and lavid shall give

von iwwnnii in gardening free.'"
Now. dollars mere not very plenty in

the little liouw here Joe Harrow and

mother lived. They owned tbe little

house ith it garden, and the little hill

.ture 1 k of it, hi. h afforded pantnre

f..r Beck, the eow, ami ith sewing, knit-

ting and mending, ir. Barrows made

want and means balance, wuh "

niore than some of her wealthier neigh-

bor did.l
Sometime Joe's Iothe Here well cov-

ered with paU-heo-
, but they were tiestly

put on, and when his schoolmates laugb- -

d at l.im and ed him, " why he put

iu arum ao far thrill hi Jaeket
hleeve," be would alw.ys laugh and v:

' ItcuaiiKC boys gmw, aud jacket do
not."

Now he was a perwin of considerable
importance in h own eye. Uu was a

liusina man, with one big .er dollar
for capital.

What planning there was, and how
many time he went overto eonult Iavid
lieforethe lit was mude out to unit the

lr iv .

Then the were Ijoiijjht and sown
in lioxtw, and net in the sunny South wiu-il.iv- r.

Then the ground was carefully prepar-el- .

and w ben the tiny plant were ready
to put out, the yard was all ready for
them.

Carefully following . Tavi.l's direc-

tions, they prommed Mr for the young
gardener.

June came, and w ith it the usual crowd
of city boaiders, until the big new hotel,
and every house in tow n where they
could find room, was filled to overflow-

ing.
Then it was that .! liecan to get re-

turns for hi weeks of palient work. I do
w if h that I had room to tell yon all about
hit- work, tout I haven't. o if you want to
Inow, try tbe garden this year and learn
ly experience. Karly vegetables found
ready market, and one noming a Joe
wa working hi garden a lady from the
hotel stopped and asked for some flowers.

As Joe was cutting them he told her how
be was making bin first venture as a flor-

ist, as well a vegetal les.
The lady promised to nseher influence

in his favor, and advisjd him to make
lip a basketful of small lionueta, and
liring them up to the hotel the next
morning.

"Stand on the north veranda," said
Blie; "therein where we go directly af-

ter breakfast, and if I am not mistaken
you will find ready sale for all tliat you
liave."

Joe thanked her for her ktu.l encour-

agement : and bright and early the next
morning he wa busy in his little garden.
)Iere it was that fcis mother's help wi
needed, but soon lie leariie I bow to com-lii-

color, and shape tbe little bouipiets
in the munt attractive manner.

Such phlox and verlenns, mignonettes
and sweet peas. Ion lroo;iing ejiray of
iucuian grow n from plants which I 'avid
had given him. But the best of all were
the pansies grown inn shady corner of
Lis little garden.

The next morning he was at the ap-

pointed place, and as tbe crowd came
cint from the dining-room- , Miss Carlton
said :

" Here i something . I made a
discovery yesterday, anJ ow 1 will give
you all the benefit. Here is a little gar-

dener who grow the most lieautiful flow-

ers. I asked bira to come here this morn-

ing, and 1 trust that yon w ill all patron-

ize him. I will lead by choosing the
lowliest Iku )uet for my invalid moth-

er."
So saying, he went to the basket and

chose a bunch of velvety pansies and left

in their pla.e a silver quarter.
" Here's to tbe aurcesa of Taney Joe,' "

said Miss Carlton, as she vanished up the
fairway ic the direction of her nother's
room.

No Mis C.irlton was a beauty and an
lieiress, and her kind heart and cheery
wavs made her a favorite with all in the
house. All that she said or did ma fol-

lowed by the rest. Si Joe's customer's
were plenty, and his basket mas emptied
all too soon.

His first venture had succeeded far be-

yond his wildest exaltations. Not that
all jjd so generously as Miss Carlton,

but even diuius count. Kvery pleasant
morning found biru at hia place, and

Tansy Joe came to be one of the feaut-un- x

of the place. Hi flowers were al-

ways frw--b and M fa.led or Imperfect
ones found a place in his basket. Tliat
would lie almost impossible, for they w ere
in such demand that he picked almost
everv flower in bis littlo garden for bis
daily trade. Now natora is rery sener-ou-s,

and if plants are well cared for, the
more you pick the mote yoa will have.
So all summer long and until autumn
Iron! the garuen continued to flourish
finely.

Then came a time when the great hotel
w as deserted and the little village waa as
quiet as though the inhabitant had fol-

lowed nature's teachings and prepared
themselves to sleep until the frosts had
gone and spring wind's bad awakened
them to anotherseeon of hard work and
burry.

In the little brown bottse Joe was care-

fully looking np tbe amount of bis sum-

mer' profit.
I cannot tell bow much it amounted to

in dollars and cent, but I can tell yoa
(wmeUting of what be pained. He learn
ed that even a boy can do something if
lie trie. Then he followed lUvid's teach-

ings and by working early and late be

had learned many a useful lemon in gar-

dening and helped bis mother greatly be-

sides.
Then one day Judge Lawrence called

at the little house,
" I've had my eyes on yon all summer,

tny boy, and 1 must sar that that dollar

has brought the be .4 returns of any I
ever invested. I haven't forgotten what

I told you, and I am going to double what

too have earned, every cent. 1 haTen.t

any boyofniy own" here the Ju ige'a

voii trembled "' " but if I had mkIi a
one as ' Pansy Joe I should be proud of

him. Keep right on, my boy, and when

you want a lift, call on J udge Law rence."

There is a nice new sewing machine

which helps the mothers busy finger,
aud Joe has a new suit for achejol, and I
think that the boy who baa lived in tbe

garden ail summer and done bia bert eve-

ry way, will go into school with a clear

head, and make a aucoeas there, don't

youT

Coddosses of the Gallery.

Women make u: the chief audience at
the house. Nearly every day a greater

number and variety of hata and bonnet

than would stock a fashionable milliner's

shop for a spring opening are assembled

in tbe galleries, and a great variety of fa-

ce look frotn under these "studies" in

bead dress. The very pretty faces, if not

as many a the pretty bonnets, are not

few. Women are the most constant vis-

itors at the capitoL A apeeker who can

clear the gallenea of nearly an 01 tne
male population is apt to una an apore--

ciative audience in the ladies' gallery. I

If he is at all good looking hia speech is

certain of attention in that quarter.

How ever bare tbe other galleries may lie,

tbe ladies' galleries are never empty on

any occasion while the house is iu
When a member in any way noted

for his gallantry is to speak the seating

capacity is apt to be taxed. There are

eouie bidiea ho are at the capital nearly

every day, no matter what may be going

on. They f it in the front row anlwatch
the proceeding with equal interest, if it

is a Mill-al- l or wrangle. They are always

there.
Others come only when something es-

pecial is going on. There are certain

members whom they always come to

bear. They never miss a great eech.

and are always present when the fate of

some espe ially interesting bill is decid-

ed.

j

They are habitual congress goers. j

'

There are two strikingly opposite claw-- .

Those of one das are usually old, and
i

are angular and wear glasses.

Thev often carry a jieni il and scrap of

paper, upon which they sometimes take
notes. They art; looking foran intellectu-

al

j
'

treat, and these bits of pajier are to

take some home on. Sme of them care
only for the eloquence that drps from '

trie tongues of the statesmen, taking ofT

to be preserved many of the striking
j

word and expressions, fri'icrs are poll- -

ticians, ftinl get excited over even-thin- j

that is going on bcfoie them. This is not j

the spring bonnet class, and '.hey haven't j

jiatience to listen to roll culls or to sit j

out a dull day. They are the congres- - j

sional blue stockings, and w hen there is

nothing " intelect ual " in the house or
senate, many of them go into the library
to commune w ith old volumes.

The other class wear tailor-mad-e suits
and display the spring bonnets. They
are vounger, or look so, and add color
and a to the scene. They are
much more constant than the others and

geography

Practical

experiem-e- .

digested,

Chance.
"

learn
reasons

unfortunate
tluit prevails
mechanic not ai

a salesman,
operator.

upwards, thousands of

be

half-starve- is respect-

able mechanic

recently
per week, by

neit
position.

mechanics,

appear as well it is j ab.e the apprentice, system will ever

a dull or a lively day. long as the be restored. The which

house if session and tbe memliers are are can prevent

on the floor something j that. in te place of the

At times ar- ; ed high schools and uncalled for

by members in the galleries, and of our school

then for awhile these their earnest ' should arise a system mutual training

attentions the They the pret- - or trade schools w hich will 1 quite ef-t-v

thesring bonnet A fective. The few experiments are

of them, flowers and and j '"'ing made in this direction give prom-color- s,

is flower garden ' of unlimited and

of galleries, whereupon the eve the future, if Americans once get

of the members love rest. There is j into their hea the idea that a good

i f..r a than a profession,one comer convenient the ladies dress-- j poor
ing-roo- where there are mirrors, or a life of genteel

and they can see to straighten j If the American is to have the
sU and sweet, chance be is to, the way be

more interesting than interested. Sime j him, by teaching him that
galrPry goddesses carry books in j all honest work honorable and

bands liooks or music the life of a mechanic is to 1

books: big or history. One
or two carry prayer
books and hymnals, such as are carried
in the hands in neat little cases to church

Stindav. One lieautiful little creature
w ith the face of tbe Madonna carries a

small Bible, which she dur
ing roll call, or even during burst of el-

oquence

I

from some ineinlier who does
not interest her. HWuV-ji'w- Slur.

Turnip Feeding.
Mr. F. D. Curtis, to practice he

pteacheu, use turnips in feeding his hojrs,

and gives bis He says that
the best jiork ever made the farm was
made by feeding sixteen old hogs, tw ice

a day, five bushels of turnips aud
and mixed with a half bushel of

Three boys

this

full,

inj,

lator.
native-bor- n

on, and worke together
hoi'. The hogs then
pitch in. After filling themselves ith
this succulent and they
would go iuto field and lie
an sleep it was then
go and eat rowen, or
green leaves from roots, and also
little in

fed only tw meals a day,
and this gave them time and an appetite
to eat ims. leaves roots,

and

to

ed.
I have never wintered hogs

past
np

been and most
of common called

have lieen fed

and noon, with a supper thin
made of bran and meal
mixed up fresh.

To w hole experiment one of
on very ;.ild night,

farrowed litter of fine all
did well. He if turnips

are 00 or cent, water, they
wondorfu'.ly The

squeaking, and
litter all died if

U themselves.
Fitid Hurt ma

Beauty
makes my so dirk ma

elireks wo onre so sin Jth
use the best cosmetics maile,"
what .a

not the my
k'Ctor -- remember this

If skin would
the tbe

-- The tlong for :i such ills
remarked the man of pills:

"Eaik-- the blood make it pure
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Pr.
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Cive American Boys a

The onestion is often do

so American Ikv 7"

There to 1 elm fir
of tilings. Tb8

first is lumi'liu
is aa respectable

a or
telegraph Although
mechanic may easily earn from $JO.00 a

week while would-b- e

clerks and salesmen are out of employ-

ment because no places can for

tbeni at half that sum, Mse notiou

a clerk more
than a serves

keep the ranks of
class full to overflowing. A Chicago mer-

chant for one book-

keeper f 15 and noon the
day he had received applica-

tion for The other reason
why boys are tradeless is that

trade unions, denominated often
foreign have put np bars
against apprentices. The boy

just pleased, whether that
As trade unions,

in a law unto themselves,

they find to in- - But overdevel-tere- st

them. some of them other

joined appendages public system
ofcease

floor. are
thatgirls;

in bright
of great ise ilevelop-wast- e

nient in

to ls trade

to boy

etc.. idleness,

their boy
bangs. Here they look entitled muf.t

for
of these is

their thrifty
a
occasionally little

on

often reail
a

what

on

swedes.
bji'ed,

ti a

foo.l.

pick

of field,

than their

of says,

pig.

have

niai-lr-

and

tiolden

bookkeeper,

to

to

-- niir.ir to At in the of
a tra ,e u not

.
ble, can find a is
willing who dares to take him and
teach hiin a
handicraft.

The first named reason appears to have
taken hold the Cnited States
than anywhere else, notwithstanding

that titled or other aristocracy exists
This strikes one as inconsistent to

last degree in a country chief
corner stone which is declaration

that all men are created equal. In Im-eri- al

is considered
for even sons of and

nobility to have a trade. The present
Frederick III, isa skillful jew-

eler ; Crown William is a

glover, and Prince Henry, the future Ad-

miral of German navy, is a watchuia- -

ker. men born to rule empires anil
control of nations find it no
disgrace to be able to earn living

in case of how foolish
it is fur those who must their living

laimehowto confine tlieniselve to a
choice between balf-pui- clerkship and
the lowest form unskilled labor. lit
seems republic, after all develoj

most silly as as most
sal form of snobbery know n to the civil- -

ixed is sure
remedy for this f--

lse notion, and
sooner a little sense is starveu
into the great army of semi-gente- Amer

the better it w ill be for and
their children.

of trade
to apprentice system that

would give an American boy chance to
earn wages use of
his hands is an obstacle to his best inter-

ests that is practical than senti-

mental. this reason it is much more
easv of When the? American
leople End a real otistade in way of
their om prosperity, they generally

way getting rid of It is not

preferred to of half starved dude
or a doctor, or lawyer without practice.
To shame of many American me-

chanics and others it must be said
this is not alwavs done. (In contra- -

j ry, they too teach their children to
j despise calling by which they have

r.rovided for and families.
course is disgraceful, and unwor-

thy of any American citizen.
it has lieen followed it should lie alwn-done- d.

This is one of the many direc-

tions Americans must learn to
rule America. must cultivate
manly and truthful American
on this subject.

This and most necessary step be--

ing people should
see to it that a w ay is provided w hich

living a h for want
of skilled which they should
have received in youth.

For Much Thanks.

I am afraid that habit of "jumping
at conclusions" is being car- -

ried too tar. Two congressmen both of
them from south occupied the other
day, in absence of families,
ra, .n, .tWillard's. ereat- -

one of congressmen, who in a fer-

vent :

" Thank God, he's dcadT HanAoijfon

Cir. 1. TV'uwi.

The latest wrinkle manners is this?
show great politeness, advance one

step and box ; to show reverse senti-

ment, draw back step and bow.

That Tired Feeling
Tht weather has debilitating cflert,

especially upon Uhmc who are witlua
inort of the Tbe peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feeling."
Is the resalt. ean be entirely
overcome by takwr. Barsaparilla,
which gives new life aud strength all
the of the body.

I rosht Bt sleep t had I
tot Hood's Sarsararflla and soon began to
sleep sntradly; get Op without that
tired and feeiing; and uy

k. A. Saxtowd, Kent, Ohio.

Strengthen the Syxtem
Hood's is eturartrrized r--

three : 1st, the combination of
2d, Uie 3d. the

pruam of the medicinal
qualities. Tbe result is medlehie of an
strencia, rfierthig cures aitlierto unknown.
8rnd tor additional evidence.

Hood's 9arsnear::ta wp my system.
pnn&es nw IiUnsi. in ai and

n te Inke me orer." J. V. XllustlnuX.
rr;ister of IieetLi, Luwrlt. Has.

Rvrsap.-iri!l.- i ber-.- : all others, and
ts wortli lt weiehl in s 'hi I. ILinmmv,
IM ixsuk urk City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
by in dranists. $! ; six fr $3, Mads

only by C L HlsjD & CO, Lowell, Mas.

100 Doses One. Dollar.

rye, ground entire. weeks liefore their can be taught the use of their
killing-lim- e the rye was increased "to hands. The future of American boy
three pecks at each meal. The turrf w is at stake in matter, and if

cooked in a poth kettle, w hich j people are true to themselves
held, heaping ten bushels, w hen j they w ill not allow a policy to
boiled until they were shoveled into j be persisted in which must result inlcaT-- a

barrel, and the kettle filled these j the I'niled States in next gener-wer- e

cooked with about half the fire re-- j ation entirely dependent on foreign coun-quin.- -d

for first lot. The troughs were j tries for its skilled while an army
tilled with the turnips, the meal spread ' ,.f worse than citizens are

the mass 1 w

were allowed to
w

healthful
out the dow n

l until and
the tip the

the the
tnrnips left a portion

were o

an l raw

n

destinies

a

a

a

a

a

a

To

iiuproTt-d.-

containing

mhieh in their turn helped to make v annoyed during tbe first portion of the
growth and a healthy These I nKut hy a neighbor w ho was snoring at
hogs were fattened with seventy-fiv- e a terrible They lay sleepless
oenL of lean meat in thein, and the flavor i

silent for a long time, listening with a
was as near perfect a possible. fascinatioii efforts of " the

The store hogs in pasture j Ulan i,0 snored." Finally sleeper
until winter came, and had very little j mtt.le one mighty etTort, aud with an aw-me-

plenty of swede leaves, carrot tots, fiy convulsive, gurgling gasp, rela)ed
some apples, and all grass they want- - jntJ silence, which was short Iv broken

cheaper
the year. To-third- s of

entire food to within a few days, hss
nothing but turnips,

these flat turniis. the
red-to- The tumi raw
morning of
slop, rye and
water,

cap the
hi young pows a

a eleven pigs,

which
per produce

smart litter of
average weak helpless

of pigs they
had been left help Farm,

i?
Without Pain.

"What skin and My

My and ru.hly
2

l lovely said.

"That's cure, rtiarming Miss,"
The said :

you your keep from taint,
Ihscaxd pomiiur paint.

proper
b this,"

and
find

Pierce's Medical Discovery will
do witlKHit fail. no
druggists.
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THEf DID IT.
What? Com! nnim; otLn the
follow-in?-. They write:

MSOatnl 0,
January tth, pL I .

Atfekwro futr hrr etirea n.rt Itw
cud d I r

tht llcl-ln- ft frw-t- ! 1 trmiilrd W1O1
ti1:m-fau- mu& fas b a1K H. KowutAltf.

AtliWSV" ' worftr.1 wnn.pr In taw
CH, W LM1IA U i UU.

Pills an Hii:iii mid
pleuaut to take, yet w.muerfully
effrctivo. Invaluable f"T kKJney
and liver euplint, dyspria,

eooalipation, brklacb,
ete. They'll take away tliat tired
ledinj giving nrir life and atreagth.

cents t the beoitiful colored pic-

ture. " iswrtsh Maiden."
THE ITHLOPHOROS CO. 112 WaftSt. M. f.

;KetbUhed 1SSO.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

f ITTSBUGJ-l-, fA.

We arc njw opening svriaj- - importations otdvm

p.h, Uek silks, eokuv.1 silks. In.ti silks, TJ-tvt-

hiak dress guwls, shawls, LvliW mrsfw,

tnwh sttilntw aud scotch sjiustisms. hosiery,

(love. emUuMcries. Ucet. Utile lliieiis, hoirw-knrr-i-

rl. Isce curtain--, and tmi?rics, rib-

bons millinery, tedhn' merino umterwmr, mus-

lin un.KTwesr, ilrws triiunitnss, buttons, 4C. Ac,

A! underwear, neckwear, fine white

shirt, half Iks. luunlkrirlili-tV- . BDibrellM ic.
Our lao ign r t'nie.l ilmrtly

llie nauufth-tuivr- s in Euri-- . and 11 America

(.Mb an-- ptuehw-v- iwi the ninutctotrim
dlnvt. Vie w thus enabled to cKni-- l with

any honw in tbe untr)- - in the rnaiter of iiricts.

W carry the Urse anairtment "f it.iodi in all

deprtne:iti to he suid III any esJillishmcnt til

Western Pennsylvsnia.
When yon eome u the cily, lake a kmk thnmijh

out ftores, wSether you want to buy or not.

A!l are now well storked for the

sitting tnule.
Order by. ail receive careful and pron-.p- t at-

tention.

HORNE GO'S
J

Penn Avenue Stores.

3?ittstnrgli. - 3?a.
OCti-l-

lERRINE'S pure
f BARLEY MALT

. J. x FOR

Indigestion.

CiT A It51nir Jn;n

mm ma rli--- : xr;nl
of I't--r rin"'Ih'titjl jliti-h-- Mult at wire.

i bi tuiiintfor mt

ut.oie prepsar&tt

Iv dnplu-fct- ff n.y
Uut c.iltfr. llioI'errlnpt ilire
XurWv Malt rnv
nounre tl Uie St
known ren't-d- for

I.lArui.aurfi liHlit'

WATCH It will ertifm4 trom
THE th sjrtm nil tbe form

LABEL.
PIRECTIOKl-T-ak Part ot Wine- -

Km- Ml Hv all Unicrtfi thptwirhfwrt Ih T'nUrd
titlMiiud . Jouihi fgvWiUim uuiezm tWArUstf

auoiure of

W. L. DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

The oiilv fine call' Si &EAMLFSS SIME tn Uie
world m,U- - irh..ml 'trti r rt.r,N. A" yli-h sul
Uurablv its tliiie ovtiuff aud liaviiic no
tsek ur naiii to wear llie sn kine ir hurt the
feet, rasko tliem as curoftirlMhle anil well riuiiiK
aa halnl sh'. er'V the 1x31. Stmv e

lllilv" uiil-- ; on bottom "W. L. iHaiplaa
ai ?hte, wnmnl-!.- "

W. L DOUGH $4 M 0E, Hie orisiual an.l only
batM-M'ue- m il fKe, a hi'-- ctpla! U5hioi-xna'le

she oi,r fnm i i' si.
W. L. DOUGLAS t250 SHOE i lor

liejivv r.
m- I DOUGLAS 2 SHOE Is worn l;y all boys,

nlt,l lk Ihe tei M ltil ina- ill the worl-1- .

All the above sooris are mailt- in t uwrresn, B

ami and if n..t UI by your dealer,
write XV. I Ixil't.i.AS, Hrockum. Maw.

A. H. FERNER &. BRO. Agt's.,
64MEIEr. PA.

SEA WONDERS ex--
M iu thtmsjtii i? ttf fornix,DEEPibut Are Mirifi1

iinontion.
ir liu

Au l .4 pptntuhrc work that can le
dutte whilf li his nl should ni (iikt
tbeir1dw to Ha.?".t CV.. ponland Mnitir,
and rwive frw, fuil intormatitMi hw either

of all ajttn. inn turn from li pr day
and Hjtward. wherever thT lYr. ou arp rtari-e- d

fre. . pitai n4 rtMuirvd. Simie have raade
over W in a bing.e day ai liit work. All

jaull- - Vlyr.

QAUTION.
Vy wire, Mary M (iber, h.i vim; left my blami hoard withont jit esue or rimp;.ii:it. Tl

persoUA are herehy ma-iie- wm to rive bi-- r

on niv aA 1 ixl ray i!o oi ln--

JAMltf C. OHEK.
HHi ( MlUji. AVU ISP.

OTICK.
AH trm are henr nificd not to trora!

on llie Unsl- of the iimWrHi)cni, iu I pptT tu

T'wnhift. fr tht .rF of Httiertii;
hrrri. frfking nut, huniinif. hwhiiifc. or Ux ary
other pii rinwc. Hartien Miml vioLuiJiifr thi e

;U U'lh-- . lulifM.Ktu! tl.ciau.
ItANlKI. KAIW.KV.

YGEfTS WANTED

TO SOLICIT ORDERS
For onr Choioe and Hanly Nrerr stoi-k- Steady

ork for ntrir-:ir, tetn:rraie men. Salary
and expenses or innusion if prvterreI.
The oti!iiie oMirklT and eMl kuriKti. Sat-
isfaction Cuaranteed io uHoimnt and
aK't ni.- -. Wriie aiuinviiau.--. for tenite. Suic mcv,

f. Q. CjHASE ieo.,
14-3- South Penn Square.

AokS-- Philadelphia. Pa

jySSOLUTION NOTICE.
Nttice f hereby given thai the ot fMrrqernhf n

heTfUstorc exiptin( Utrvn Jrime aud
Jotoa A. IpleT tir aautua.
on the Z'.lh 4t of Februttry. I'Wl The hrKske of
the Tirtn are in th? hand of Jame lhtu-ll- for
ctthrmetiU Aii peniuM tndeMed wilt hI.

aud ttle. and mil ferw:i haviUK rlHimf ajnuirrt
thvtawe wili rw!it ihcm t r sttUt-nit-ti- t

J4UN A. LI l'I FY.
.lAMKa BUNM.LU

CA9SE1JIA5. Aii. t. !.
SALESMEN WANTED

Sell Nursery Stock.Pmr; table etnplin uieut ft btrfi, e:uTK. tif
inin, ciihr on wury or rxj.xne
Mid. A fine oti tti; fnmihfl eiu-- nah'smen. The

M-l- ktirned. We all the new
uid rare vanetk- of Kruit aad unjmrn!l
nrtf.' r H'ftM. mVPf PK'. &
iiiii-i- Aeenue urrir, l'ha(er, r. -

lahlmhed

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Tmly (utlmrlaerl Vy tbe iremnent Or? re in
Baer s bkx k, np Hairs, iaiiensi, l a, tua.-Ji- C

Scab in Potatoes.
Tlie two principal desire of the potato

grower are, of course, quality anJ quanti-

ty, and if only one niayl be realised the
former has the preference- - Potatoes with-

out disease are, or ought to be, the rreat
aim in this day of rot, blight and scabby

tubers. Of late years not only learned

scientists, but progressive farmers, have

endeavored to discover the cause, and a

preventive, for scab in potatoes.
Pome of our ablest authorities, includ-

ing Pr. J. TS. Lanes, of England; E. S.

Carman, editor of the F.urnl AWe l"irir;
Dr.F. M. llexamer, lr. Henry Stewart,

and IVofessortioeeamon, after extensive

and repeated experiments, have become

convinced of the efficacy of special com-

mercial fertilizers for the potito. Mr.

Carman, who believes tliat wire worm

are at least one cause of scabby potatoes,

saya: "Whether the wire worm dislikes

potato chemical fertilizers, or whether

these do not furnish the shelter which

the worm prefers, we do not pretend to

say. We do say that in all our teat i tbe
potatoes grown with farm manure have
invariably lieen more injured with wire

worms than those grown with fertilizers."
The feeling very generally prevails that

manure, especially fresh manure, isa pro-

lific cause, in many soils, of potato scab,

and ought to be avoided ftr this crop.

In general, it is claimed that potatoes
grown on chemical fertilizers ate more
free from rot-sca- b and blight, and arc
smoother, more uniform and of better
quality than those grown on unferment--

ed stable manure. f

In a word, cxperiem-- has proven that j

organic manures tend to promote scab j

and rut in potatoes. The organic sub-- j

stances seems to afford a soil peculiarly j

adapted to the development of fungi and
insects, which in time attack the potatoes.

On the other hand results favor the be-

lief that commercial fertilizers made from
minerals anil projierty treated animal
products are comparatively free from
fungi, and that such fertilizers tend to
prevent or destroy any chance fungus
growth in the potato itself. Vw lori--

WWII

Those Boys are Lucky.

The minister sought to improve the
time by giving Hobby a lesson in mor-

ality.
My boy." he said, "I have lived 43

years, and have never used tobacco in
any form, nor told a lie, nor swore, nor
played hookey, nor

' H.i ve you got any little boys?" inter-

rupted Bobby.
" No, I have never bad any little boys

of my own."
" Well," they are mighty lucky," said

Bobbv.

How She Managed

To prow fio old and ytt liave every tioth
in her head, sound a? a dollar, was a mys-

tery. Minot's IVntilrii-- price 25 ccnis
Is the article that preserved her teeth,

beautifully whitened the enamel, and
made her gums healthy. It is sold every-

where.

He was talking to a Kentucky audi-

ence on the subject of the tarilF. Said

he: "Take whiskey, for instance." when
every man in the audience arose w ith

the remark : " Thank yoo ; don't rare if
I do," and the lecturer had to stand treat
or die.

Hay Fever.
I have Buffered greatly from periodical

returns of hay fever. Covert 4 Cheever.
I inifrgirta, suggested Kly's Cream Balm
I used it during a severe attack. I can
cheerfully testify as to the immediate
and continued relief obtained by its use.

I heartily recommend it to those suffer-

ing frou! this or kindred complaints.
iKov.) II. A.Smith, Clinton, Wis,

" Madam," pleaded the tramp piteous-l- y,

"I am hunirry to starving. May I
make a few snowballs to eat from your
side yard ? " Certainly, my poor man,"
replied the woman with the big heart,
kindly, "and if you like I'd warm them
up for you."

The Population of Somerset
Is alKiut two thousand, and we would
say ut least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect theopiior-tunit- y

to call on their druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for trie Thr vt
and Lun-s- . Trice V) cents and $1 00.

Trial t ret: For Kile by all leading

drc'ist.
Justice "Ninety days. See. that the

fellow gets a bath."
Trisoner " AH right, Judge. I do not

mind the washing, only so I ain't ironed
afterward."'

The Handsomest Lady

In Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs was a superior
remedy, as it stopjied her cough instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So

to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle Fee. Large size 50V'. and 1.

A citv man is credited with the idea of
calling a newspaper "The Umbrella." lie
thinks everybody would take it.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker Mou'h
and Headache, in SHILOH'SCATAIiRU
KKMKDY, A Nasal In?ertor free with
each bottle. Vse it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price .Vc. Sold by
Ceo. W. Benford A Son.

Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Is it not worth the small price of
to free yonrself of every symptom of
these distressingcomplaints? Ifyoo think
so, call at our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. Kvery bottle has a
printed guarantee on it ; use accordingly,
aud if it does you no good it w ill co.'t
you nothing, fiikl by Ci. W. Benford &

Son.

A Double Deaertion,
Laxmxo. Mich., Aug. 9. D. J. Rower

and Fymn Stocking returned from a one
day's fishing trip to find that the
former's wife and four children and the 'f

wile and two children had deserted them.
IViwer was married in and Stocking
married Bower's daughter in liC9. Bower's
iinme s in Mrs. Bower's name and before
leaving slie sold it and took the cash with
her. The entire party bought tickets to St.
liuis. Mo.

Oh, What a Couhg.

Will yoa head the warning ? The sig-

nal, ierhaps, of the sureapproach of that
most terrible disease, Consumption. Ai--

yonrselves if you can afford, for the eake
of saving 50 cents, to ran the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experi-
ence that Shiloh'a Cure w ill cure your
Cough. It never fails. This explains
why more than a million bottlea
were sold the past year. It relieves Croon
and Whooping Cough at once. Mothers,
do not be without it. For Lame Back,
Side or Chest, rise Shiloh'a Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by C. W. Benford & Son.

WARM WAVES
Ar rolling in. You can t escape them ; but you can escape the .eep-lt- as

nights, has of appetite, and languid feeling that result from drain- -

1U

ing uie nervous Kirce uy B1USI.TIHU i

mer's torrid day. The fe
. Compound, that great yCy..
strengthen the nervous KjL-'-

f ? 'kT
against the attacks of V;1 i y

prepa-.alio- is a medi j

sieniii3c combination of
benefit tr - anil tram
and has trought new life
weakened nerves were thel
especiaUy valuable at tl.is
so liable to sunstroke, a
fatal. Paine's Celery
health, almost entirely re
ckeasc Jf vou feci the cllecU of
delay another day before gaining tbe vitality only obtained by the

UiC of thia great rocilicitic' ixld 4y Ifrvtftiitt. fl.00. Six far f5.00.

Send fur cislit-r- s piper, wlih maaf esCiaonial.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. BURLINGTON, VT.

t

5EST

1 Jn.ai reTV
in
y " Qenuinenasa

rED H tin tag on
every plug.
OLD HONESTY is acnowl-edge-d

to be-- the purest
and rrjost lasting piece
of Standard Crowing Tobacco
onthemarKet.Tjxing it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

ARBUCKLES'
name on ft package of COFFEE la &

guarantee oi eiceileneo- - i

AR10SA j

i

COFFEE is kept In all fir?t-c!as- 3 '

stores from tha Atlantic to the Pacifio.

COFFEE
Is never ood when exposed o the air.
Alv-ay- s bay t Ws brand in
sealed UNjI POUXJ PACKAGES.

i

j

i

i

j

,
'

j

j

i

i

I

For full Information ofth! route, where to in

Uoverumeul Lands. Maps, tic, AUitnss
A. M. BRACKESBIDGF.,
CMitml l"aciiirer Afent,

Corner 7th Ave. aud dmiibaeld gimu,
Pittoburgh, Pa.

Oils! Oils!
Tb Htao'lord Oi!'Comiiinr. of Piuurvh. Ta.,

maki m e in.iy of mmnfait':ur)n fur the
iAmivslic triuit; t&e tiatt b(uula of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be marie fron Petroleum. We challenge

cornj.r.r:?on with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM

If yoa wish the most uuifurmiy

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American ZNtarket,
ass: l' it ours, irane n- - .wnerset aim ticiuhj j

siipplictl by

C'iK & BF.ERIT.-- ' asd
FkE.sS .fc KihiFR.

eptS-'87-ly- auMjtaMrr. Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS UMRDT.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AKD KIND3.

All Piircliassrs cai lie Sutd!
MA VFACTVEED BY

l i snnm k u iutl n,
AD FOR SALE BY

R. 13. Schell & Co.,
SOXESSET. PA.

CatarrH ELY'S

Ihe Nasal

Padears. Allays I'aic
HAyreVFJJlJy .? and Inflammation.rr

j lTeals thr tsonc y
the Senses of

Tatr and SmelL
,iS.t.V- -

USA.

uv.rfurn tbthecike.
ApaiHrle K appltl insa each nootrll and ia

aare.-al?- Prior .l wnli at lniii.-l- : by mail
rwtwl. w. ELY UKO.. j Warrrn fmt,

ew Vork.

r ;
uae of Paine Celery( I I

, cervetouic, will at onceJ
tt SYstem, and fcrtiiy it

summer delulilr. Tliia
cine not a Sriuk. 1 1 is a

the best tonics, giving las: irg
It cure? all nervous iluc-ast-

and health to tboustinda whoso

cause of tlicir mnoy ills. It ia

season, when feeble persons are
lisease which is nearly alwaya
Compound, bv restoring perfect

mores the Inibilitr to this oread
summer's heat, yon can't afford to

TIME TABLES.JAILROAD

BALTIMORE & 0OI0 RAILROAD.

SOMERSET A CAXBRU BRAXCH.

BliiTASCE AJTD FXEE.
Miles. Fare,

Sninenct to Storstown - LI.S f
Suraerwt to Hooversvllle.... ... 17 SO

rVimem-- t to Bethel .. 2t' 70

gomerset to Johnstown n 1 10

SuRHinet to Rock wood JD

Soiuerel to Garrett....-- .. 16 :

Somcmeuto a 70

tlomepet to Cumberland.... ... 5S i oo

Somerset to Washiupoo 6

Somerset io Haltiraore... 2.') 7 60

Houierwt to ITwlna ..... SO

riiuienei to I'unBuenee . so
1 otwuivn;! to I'ouuelliiville......

Somi.Tni--t to KUsiurgh.- -. . Ill) t 40

The faro to rhiladelphia la fu.34, and to New
York. tlLti-J- .

Summar Lrrnamsnt In effect Apr. M, t.
XORTII-BOl'S- D TRAIXS.

JOHNsTOWX EXPRESS No. 91. t
LnufM. A mvf.s.

R.ickwl... y U a m Johastown 73S a m
StlMKUaET 5i a m
Leint-- r ..- - iv.vj a m
Sioymown a m
H'Mirereviiie. 6.:cl a in
Ueihel 6:1 m m

ilAll-N- o. 83.
Leave. Arrhn.

i m JohU!towu.w 1:15
k.N kMi,utL.ll:ll 111

MiHor-- i a m
.xmiT!. 11:4. m
Stoyi'wn...4..' 11 p in
Hjvrviii;,U p m

i cl -- 12 u ia
Pivusorm fn.m PiittMin;ri chanifi cars for

jluUj uu tbe SuuuTMJt V Cuuibri nt liuckwond.

SOMKKsET ACCOMMOPATION-X- o. 96. t
Lmwn. I Arrit.

IUItinn're 10 t & m SOMElISff p m
i W p u j

p in J

Milturti :i7 p m j

Fawnrr for Vnuerset from lh tst and wt
on th FiltAburjti 1ivlmuU, cuiuie vr mi Kuvk- -

HO UTII-li-O LSD TRA IXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL So. irit
Lract Arrim

Jthiit"wn...- - 7:.V a rr. yam
hvlhv H"l m 1 umtisritinl l.UUpm
Ihvt'rwville H:: a m nflliiuiftou s: I p m
Huuuu . tirtttimore - ii l p m
lfirtr y.l.i mm HiLnbunfU . .uo p m
rMKR.T tfrl m
MiliViM . V.JJftm

HsL'wtift'ry fur points east tj1 west eiuui cart
ml KoL'kM uud.

ACCOMMODATION Xo. W.

Jotr
John How u RKkwooL A'A P m
Helbvl - pro iiuitK-rdiii- . "mi p in
iiiNvtriiie i p ni Piutu!vr p m

Uyt4owu iou p in lotiiiiifUta.. T:ju in
M'ier - 4:i"i p m Builiuioie.. 8.o9t in

Six kkmet :... p m
MiHurti A.iZ p iu

Prison jfr'rs for eaatand west change cars at
Ro'kwuod.

KiX'K WOOD ACCOM MOP ATIOX X 96. t
lsar Arrivt

Alilfuni tip m 1

leaving od thin traiD ran make eon-- i
tl'ti..n at Willi uighl fcxprvi. iraius
(MUil Kent.

Pally, t Paily xcvpt Sumlay.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
ilT1BmiJ DJ YlSIti.X.

EAST-SOVX- D TRAIXS.
Yivo!i. ii-

Traim Leave Cumirri'd x. Mad. xprra.
li lrW r. K. S00 a. a. tt JU r. .

Bm.i.t.Kk "
McKeelMirt J: "
WVsl 10:4
ttniail Fonl 3:31 "
i4HHMfiLvill :& -
Ohio Frio l uw ' 10 iv
ronHutnce 4:il " iu :; lJ:i:!a"."ii'.
I'riua "

.V01 " lllij
MO " 11.11

ttam-- lrJ7 11:J1
?lil.nry June. ,S.:lii 11 :a "

5.: 11: " 1:1..
tr.4S 11 i.-r-

. m.
Saii-- Fan h .Va) U:t
Snuihaiupioa S:lt
fa:rlit.pe brsl 7 "
llvu.l:uan - JS

! iViinU-rUn- l.'Osn
Baliiinure tarrive) 6:li ui

WEST-BOCX- D JRAIXS.

1'nvmt'n Jc
j TVii'a Ltarr Cumbrritl Ac. MtiU. Lxprw.
, Raitimure a. m. l jr. a.
: W ashiujcion lu-- " SM.S

Ciimlwiunil IMO SVi r. . a. x.
Hli.lirau Mil "
Fairhulw -ol
SouinJliptuQ
Sali.l l tr, 'T"

" "
"-

4- " 3
4- - 19 " i
5-- 1H "

" 1S '
5--12 " 4 is --

n7 " 4 : "
" i--

6-- 4U "
7 " fc.O-- "

V Vi

'iai

i Keyti.ne
MeVerNlalr
Salisbury Jonr. :;!

i barren' K. kolraeiiuan 1(H". "
l'rina

t ronlliien(re KKI7
; Hiiio fyle ltf--

cuuL-llTill- 11 TU
Hnia.1 Fort IU
Weel New ton ll-- ti r.
MeK"eej.rt l - -
Hra.M, k
Ar. Hiuburgh

The time given Is Easwrc 9und.nl Time.

Mail Trains eonnert at Roekwmvl with trains
In anil from Somerset aii.I iohnstown. at Hynil-saa-

wilh iraius u. au.l fr.m lletlfor.1. at tUrrvlt
itii train-- , io aul from Herlin. al Juiic-tio- n

with trains ui aud from Salisbury.

AU Twit S'yfir PiUKHgm irterr T.rv it IJura.

W. M. CLEMKNTS. Manager.
VlHa. O. oi.'l'LL, livn. I"- -. A't.

P1TJSBURGH.PA.
SCLE-LEAT- E R - COUN TE

A

VETTr: PAIR v.'AR RA NTEQ- -

Schell & Shivler,
Somerset, Ia.aprJO lyT.

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
I n . MT- a. HaTing hfu! many

yjir rxxneurr
tu a!t brmitchnto

A ' f a t 'S
Utfim. I friarantrir mi.uLm tiou to mil
wno nay rm.l uf

37V P.
; me ith their pu- -

J i - M IM m y -

WILLIAM 31. HOCHSTETIER.
8oJlxxirr, Pa.

I MV riMTlf-- hiToIntiotiiwJ th world
111 V LIl 1 Hunnrihe IhM half eeiitiirv.
Ni4 th lat anon tbe wofrlm nf invn(ir
pmpirw a mth.l aod rvKrm of murk that
cau be perfirmed m) m th riuirT withunt
3vtratinv the wurkm frnn th.r hsxuM. Paw
liberal ;any o can tlo the ; iibvr mvx '

rmjneornll : nwul atl:ty rtni?v-- 1 caj- -

imi ( imwW ; yta are AanM free tii this
out ami return to n aiul we will arcl Ta fre

'

niaefnincH rrai value and tio;rinc to yn
that will Man jvm in Unioem, whuh will bring
too in mora nnwey riifht awy than anvthm
el in the rk!. Grwdmujk Jrte, ATmTv.A COs, Atfna, Hv. WuiU- - m--

a a r v. . i
1 a

W7

v v a k v

mi
JaJ-r- e is 101 years o'd. He

has scc-- lots of horse blankets,

but never saw any which would

wear like 5 Horse Blankets.

5A Five Riile.
Eas firs atllss wt Wars Tar4a.

5A Boss Stable.
!TC3(ut Bans SiaaaM UiM.

i

C A Plftili.ir

5A Extra Test
tf SkmiUu w. V7 ttraa

30 ether sty les
AS arlas U salt wrtrj body.

See your dealer before cold
weather, ana if he hasn't 5 Horse
Blankets don't get stuck with
poor imitations, but ask him to

. .uruti sum- - rr--i

V3

ftJk Vs
!

'

t

j

None cenuine without this
5 Trade Murk sewed inside.

Tcopyrishted iJe?f by Wm Avbss St Sons, t

hr i can be cured cf your
N UW ph.r , 'MJTlSM.r'rL'HALti.q
S " " 7l I

--I

& it f .1 fcryzars
p"N E S$ XflrZ it has bee.T

j

ftiMsn .'V "srcdajAe
fcarwe vey---- . W sec-
ure,

'

s .rX!.Ace-fui- .
,

for tht teautilu! colored "rp c,un
O'Bl" .

1st TNLCPnafoTt, iilW.'u.iT nen Yr!C

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
(JKTTYSnURG, l3.-V- -

IN" Wtirze fmmxy. Two Oil
FOrNPKD !tu1v "Irtt'Ml mi') S intitio. n
t'uU rn:re in a:l ,.rpKrtiii-iit- . i ('swrvHtrv hu1
ItiKiraurifH. Thri-t- litr-;i- U:'Mim.'. Kuii'l-Ui- k

" chain'l in rnirv of l.ihrar;t-s-

i:.00W viihinn!. Kxf-ii- Io. J4't-:i- -

frt'1"11 riiriwi irHin. lxwuiion. on I BAT
TI.KFIKl.I of (rt;v-Mr- ah--

Ucislthv. I'RKPA HAT ni l I'KrAK M K V, IU

witr.-itt- huiliiiui;. fur im ni vt huh: ttrt--

for hutiif or i t eic. iirul-- r - 'iH!
.f the Kt-- Ii. .. Hiu-r- tini "

vilAiu.. H:ei'tr r:.irir wi!D thr- t;ul';it in
the h'tii'linir. Knll urni . St pt rulK-- r t,
For Ctakn;iie. ju tr"-

H U. M KM'iKT, It. It PnVt... or
REV. U- - - lit hlil.LK. A. M., Priii..

julll-t- t (.wiyiir.!. I'b.

SEOfSE J. jHOffjMr,

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS, APRONS

RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE.

THE OSLY SPErjALTST.

ad Va) ANIIKR.-0- N STRKKT.

ALLEtJIIESr CITV, PA.

Write for3eoni.tive fatahie.

if YOU
luve abused your .Stomach
by eating or drinking too
much, or of the wrong1 kind

j

of food or liqutd, vou will

j

because your stomach is
ancrry. Now beware of
all temporary expedients.

TRY that nevcr-failini- r, safe '

Remedy. j)r 5CIiepXk'5

$ o MkndreJie PHI5.
Fit l.v all Pntcffi-ti- t. Vrir-- u -r K ;

5 iTt f.r s't eti : r x l.v mi'!. 'p--, n
receipt wf j rke. l)T J. 11. SlzcuhL m J"; jLiiJ'.

Washington Jcffsrscn
COLLEGE,

WASHIV'.T'iN". F. TH- - sxU Ntf!n
U'fh. Sl.n!.r: anl Prii rait .ry It:- -

pnimnts. F"f iisiitanaiNm nnn-t-- m:ix V'txtx'
mtnr I"'aniii.-ijr- ai-i- ?. FktK. J. ,Ui I'll
r 'II Mil. : tur , or

to I'KE-- T MuFKa 1.

SETTER 3

.tlliiW I.... C 1 ' ' '

w asTW I I 1 HI Sonc;
lieautiful jht j Pries Llet Ct iDesigns. j' j Circi;!.-c- .

i j
M0?U?ENTL BRONZE COMPANY.

F. F. DAVIDSON.
29 CH.10 STREET,

ALLECHEN V CITY, PENVa.

... i
"4

Brcs:h-L:adin- g Chics,

Rifles, Revolvers,

FIS1IIG TACKLE.
BASE BALL GOODS.

t,X Gan in the Market.

Until August First
20 f e.-- Cnt eft on t.m

-- it.-,' a- i.r,

Di.Antn Aru.il. MM s.. jae:K . .

yl I.K T l 1(1 LI I'H UKKl'.-- i.

'l. H s!-- -t if. rpiHrri'-i- l wi'h r I;".T:,i.Ln
i.l. ii i. Wo.tlii.nl ... i.

Y.i. :. i ' :i :M- : a i r--

phaT."' I 1.1 tf l' al .pr-r- : im N: .:;.i,t,
(hi- - i:! .l.tv ..1 ; i. I., a.....!-- :

t.. ml. ' ' ' " K.'!-- . . :.

l4' 1 ' N.!l,iNl ..Mi'.l.. i ,

a: lri- - HPirt V;i:..::.ll...i. i.r .(. in u..y
111.- - 'l. Ivii ni .i. l.

SI.. ,.;!' i.l i U. ?.
Suki.-- U Au.-- . !'.. '. 1

-- Ui X

T)!TTIS3UR'3 FEMALE 60!- -

1 LEGE. AND CONSERVATORY
,.(. m; , - ,.. f ii j

At. li "'n - "inis
i.ifl nr.- l.v-t- .

lifi.i : rl:a-.-.-- , vt"-- ni wl' iaTi-- !.:::-- !

fiPirlh v.'itr i. ; r i U l ;..

.i i.,.;i- . ii. Hi's-- , P. V.

I'll. ui.

.nv coruT saleQi:ru

TBlnalila Heal Estate.

D j- Lt;;- -' 'i 'tr "f S. .Mir"-- k. i'n To t

i ;:ir-- i n !.'., t hi-- u t t t.y
.!.: :y 't il.f jir; u:-- - iu jLin-.-- i"

ship,

Saturday, August 25th. 1883,

l:t-.- ill H

IV A:r,vtiv i!.:i .i. i .1 .
Wil.-- .

.NO. 1. KliM li J.M.B i h,
A r 1:1 i iitt-- I. i;v.

iMMriiii;:) a1"-:- h.:;iir-- :ni '.'

nr.-- ;!'! i .it'"- 9 'f v. hnh :? c ur l

I t,; rvl i;av:;.v' t;.i.Tv'u

Dwelling House,

(ftinni: hi !' rr :e a::r
t i. luiv rn: I) n tt :.i'',i -- T ,i

Vr' - kit m

N' - Aii nut!!;.; 1:1111,1 ti J.1 p

i"T. r- lal. !l'ia.i'.i tH .t ....:-"-
i'n!;:)iii;iis try nr ;, "t '!' 'i ".

h'lfnir t 'T i! ti r "'
tiV.f..-tl- . Jiljti ,."M t.ia l,:'. ft i. a!

'.' 'i ;t iit'X A I. .ill V ;y

LOG housi-:- .

A!'i1 .1 i i5 B;trn. ari-- ,ih- r v

ruiil'ii'tir lin-r- t : a - f if t
tr a irl irt' tMn.t v. t il vi i' ;.

ifeiin :.ini f rv'i;V-?ia.- nun-- :;!
t:-- l : :.! vf h; l :i

rii'1.'- - i'i i!nvT r. !',n-- ir

-- TEKMS-
l of mmuT n Y. tmM . .i

I.toiv !! .U tl, ; if .ni'-.!- v. ui '.ilrtL- - l --

imhrt ;. u.ii iiiMiia j.i;nuni!. wtui'-u- :ri r
;. Iff-rr.f- 'o fn- ..u x:

lDti l j lik'MU l.I U!;l. T' I' ' rr. II! l T;n- , t

iiiL-.- u.vUt'1 ':. a; i U (':'..
J' iVAj I a NKfW.

VHI S ANkKM.

Ftir !' :r".hT lufr in it: B iMrt"- t'l h r
ni Jeu.H-- !ii''.. ir tUr it A .'.vr.iny, h vv. I ,e- -

RICHLY? u -- !:
l in V !:.ll"! Ink'1 titf'n I'crri I ''

tt fl .him nr-- : T"w
ttikf ' H hlilMi-- t t"?"nr.l TTiit:;'ii. ! - Jvv
Uu uti v ( iu ntn h if t t jm jtr'i" p r v w

Io wttrii. K.U.it Vi'i.iJ "i
rait;ii n. 1 rn'-l- xm . - rr;-
ne ; u" whi .tfniify r .

etui ilt i. ii a- - !iy i:i. rt r:'- - t.t .t- at wv
!tr fill! i.ttT:i-u!t- !.iit n..:A a !'- -

Beaver - - College,
A N 0

3Iuitul IiiMtiluir
fur T.ss.'ir 'f V .. r ;

I.!t-r-- N: i .

Art IT!'? Kitnti-'nar- 40 vnniwevu hi i m .tur---

home tititl.-- r :'. furv at tht nl. ' - .t
- s-- i :. inn. l tttr 11. ar u l; v. H I.

T.v!.rr. IM. lin.

lATARHR.-IV- -f. C. K. fw.k. IVm- -

'.':itr-.- ticiy. vs .t NaT - i; : v

!":. iriKsir " - -r pti;i..:. ' r

Urnlf I. ;t,f c v I

f v. r I" - It - t V .slni'-'t c. t'l i. (
I c"-.- in i i: ti. v

1. I I' :, I vM, h::;i i': l .: I

iy i' h thai I j;u a. utm;' '"! 'n
l r I. Vi. . j;.- - 7 ,, ,.f Hj(ur

jeiiii .kz.11, Mi)i tn !:. js'i.it- if uu
; .1 ,".m )w ! r.'l. !' r ' ::'

It - ! T.y H it
'it i.tm' ; t.f.it- I

linl it.T!:r f.'.:iti .f
K.'k 1 rtii. t r..;!

I. U. ti K A V t

IT WILL PAY VOL"
TO BI T YOfE

31 IIJIOIUAL. WORK

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMKHSET, PrxVA..

Manuf-;i:- :f r ...f an. I In a', r :a

SfflE 15! Mill IU
--4.V. Ay rJ u.t tf.e WHITE HIP .'.

Trr ir rf! rt Vf M"?TNT k :

fin l it ! !K '.x ;nu-.- t .1 t t sl si fr ' --

a ).r.i-- r h.);iii w;ii r (.ir. .Lm. ' '

i. ti t,y.,.n't'if m .'- - ' t '

I'i I' i 'B . I itTilr l: lai al!tul: e "

(ft .tile Bronze, Cr Pure Zinc Yonurrcel

Iri.inii! - IIV, if. .V I M .!.''n ihr jii'tr.f vjml.'l AJ
i T'L.v. sr.l hn k t ' i ' ' '.'

tf- c- 1 . H .r v. ' rr. nt ', ' lt (.Lai c ''
CiVt VI CALL.

F. SIIAFFEK.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

SlsirrACTt-- aso Duui. WmiumiM and itruukx r

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard ancl Solt "Woods.
OAK. POPLAR. S'PIi,9. PICKET. MOT LI'IV

ASH. WAIJflT. FLiJrtRIXO. tl iK. T!RR!!
CHERRY. YELLOW PIN K. SHINr.LE-- t IMxiBd BAHTr Ki

UTN(.T, WHITE PINE. I ATH. BU.V1.S, .NL KL f"-- r.

A General Linrirfall of Lumber and Buililiruc 31,iU-r:- l axi-.- bulituc sUle in
Ao.ranruniLaiirJiiiiintoU)--ofoorl..in- e w ofior .ih

promptacf. rai-- a Ormi keu. I M l a. rk etc

cadJf5riPpp?8its- - & c- - R- - R- - Station, Somerset, Fa

sic:

izr

--a


